[Peripheral vascular reflexes in obstructions of the left ventricular outflow tract. Experimental study].
The aim of this work is to analyze the vascular tone behaviour of the muscular arteries in relation to the reflexes generated during aortic root obstruction when spontaneous heart rate is permitted and also with induced tachycardia. An experimental model used involved anaesthetized and intubated dogs in which a resistance vessel (gracilis muscle artery) was isolated, while innervation and venous backflow remained intact. Moderate (54.4 +/- 23.2 mmHg of mean increase in left ventricular pressure) and severe (240.1 +/- 92.5 mmHg) aortic obstructions for 30 s were provoked during spontaneous heart rate (n = 15) and during ventricular overdriving (n = 13) at 200, 250 and 300 bpm for 30 s. Ventricular overdriving at 200, 250, 300 and 400 bpm for 30 s without aortic root obstruction was induced in 20 dogs. Ventricular overdriving in intact hearts produced an initial decrease in the isolated muscular artery pressure of 12.0 +/- 7.2 mmHg (p < 0.01), 9.5 +/- 5.7 mmHg (p < 0.001), 13.6 +/- 8.6 mmHg (p < 0.001) and 14.3 +/- 8.7 mmHg (p < 0.01) at 200, 250, 300 and 400 bpm respectively followed by a recovery, so that at the end of overdriving (30 s), exceeded basal values in 11.9 +/- 10.0 mmHg (p < 0.05), 21.1 +/- 12.4 mmHg (p < 0.001), 21.9 +/- 10.4 mmHg (p < 0.001) and 36.1 +/- 21.3 mmHg (p < 0.001) for each overdriving rate respectively. Aortic obstruction during spontaneous heart rate produced and initial decrease in the isolated muscular artery pressure of 12.0 +/- 7.3 mmHg (p < 0.01), when the aortic obstruction were moderate, and 31.4 +/- 15.7 mmHg (p < 0.01) when the obstructions were severe, followed by a recovery of its basal values at the end of the obstruction time. Ventricular overdriving with aortic root obstruction did not produced significant changes in the isolated muscular artery pressure except in the highest rates of overdriving, that produced an increase of isolated muscular artery pressure of 23.9 +/- 16.2 mmHg (p < 0.01). ventricular overdriving-induced hypotension in intact hearts produces an isolated muscular artery response with clear vasoconstrictor predominance. Aortic obstruction-induced hypotension does not produce a vasoconstrictor response in the isolated muscular artery but rather an initial vasodilation response which does not revert to vasoconstriction at any point during the hypotensive process. Overdriving was not capable of inducing a peripheral vasoconstriction in presence of aortic root obstruction except in the highest rates of overdriving.